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UU Art Gallery Hosts Display of Surf Art Through March 21 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - ASI Events' UU Gallery will host a compelling surf photography show with images from 
Hawaii, Morro Bay and Cayucos. The exhibit will begin March 5 and run to the end of the winter quarter in 
the UU Gallery upstairs in the University Union Epicenter. 
Beginning March 5, Cal Poly photography student Mike Larson will display his work in the UU Gallery. 
Photos come from Larson's travels and surf adventures in Hawaii, Morro Bay and Cayucos. Larson is 
originally from Danville, and is a photography major at Cal Poly. He is putting on the show as part of his 
senior project and looks forward to the reception his work will receive. 
The ASI Events sponsored show will also include photography from Larson's hometown and some of its local 
excitement. 
Admission to the exhibit is free and open to the public.  For more information contact Amie Moberg, ASI 
Events Program Coordinator, (805) 756-1113. 
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